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VOLUME LVII FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE, HAYS, KANSAS, THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1964 NUMBER THIRTY-THREE 
70 Per Cent 
Attendance by 
ASC Members 
430 To Get Degrees Monday 
The attendance record for All-
Student Council for 21 meetings 
since Nov. 21 was released by San-= 
dy Whitmore, Council • sec~tary, 
Tuesday night. · 
The 29 council members missed 
a total of 180 meetings out of a 
possible 609 for a 70.4 per cent at-
tendance rate. 
The attendance record: (number 
missed) · 
Kent Leichliter, 3; Tom Smith, 
14; Jim Rock, 0; Jerry Patterson, 
3; Jerry Sherrill, 6; Connie Cong-
don, 5; Judy Sipe, 2; Bernadine 
Uhrich, 4; Sandy Whitmore, 4; Pat 
Jr~ ... Mermis, 6; David Meckenstock, 5; 
Clair Swann, 17; Bev Claassen, 13; 
Ron Hosie, 4; Charles Fritzmeier, 
8; Jane Schnoebelen, 7; Dennis 
Garrison, 8; Jean Oborny, 0; Phil 
Aldrich, 3; Bud Elliot, 4; Merwin· 
Colburn, 3; Eldon Fleury, ·o; Mike 
Butler, 14; George Kay, 11; Rod 
Clausen, 8; Carol Lipp, 7; Larry 
Roberts, 6; Johnnye Appleton, ·10, 
and Mary Anderson, 5. 
• In action taken by--aSC Tuesday, 
the Council approved a bill on stu-
dent membership to the Student 
Organizations Committee. 
The bill stipulates that all mem-
bers shall be appointed by the stu-
·dent body president with the ap-
proval of ASC and that these ap-
( Continued on Page 3) 
.. library Hours Altered 
'f Forsyth Library will be open 
-· Tuesday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Wednes-
day. 
It will reopen June 1 and be open 
from · 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. It ·will be 
open June 2 and 3 during enroll-
ment hours. 
Regular library hours will begin 
- June 4. 
John Barkley 
Union Program Council 
For Next Year Named 
Claudia Peacock, Great Bend sen-
ior, was recently chosen chairman 
of the Memorial Union Program 
Council. 
Other new members of the 
council and their committees are: 
Philip Williams, Garden City jun-
ior, dance;. Patsy Bale, Sublette 
freshman, arts and exhibits; Keith 
Ogburn, Ellsworth freshman, vari-
ety; Jon Peters, Oberlin freshman, 
mo\'ie; Linda Skelton, Larned 
sophomore, advertising~ Jim Huels-
man, Selden junior, games, and 
Sheila Halligan, McDonald junior, 
music. 
Commencement exercises for nearly 430 students will be 
held at 8 p.m. Monday in Lewis Field Stadium. Approximate-
ly 39.9 candidates will receive bachelor's degrees .and 31 mas-
ter's degrees. 
Receiving the Alumni Achievement Awards for 1964 will 
be two former graduates, John Barkley and Vernon Stutz-
man. The awards are the highest honor FHS can bestow on 
its graduates. ~, . g· .. · 
Barkley, who will deliver ·the commenc Jt.. address, is 
president of the Applied Science Division of L1 · .. ~. Industries. 
He graduated in 1939, having _completed require ents for two 
majors and seven minors and finishing second in his class. He 
is a native of Ransom, Kans. 
Stutzman will give the baccalaureate sermon at 8 p.m. 
Sunday. He is director of the Methodist Hospital of Brooklyn 
and president of the Greater New York Hospital Assn. Stutz-
man graduated from FHS in 1940 with an A.B. and is an or- ' 
dained .minister of the Methodist Church. He is also a native 
of Ransom. 
Starting the formal graduation activities will be a Presi-
dent-Faculty Reception for degree candidates from 8 to 9 :30 
p.m. Saturday. Cand_idates will be in academic dress and can-
didates wives or husbands will be in formal attire. 
A luncheon for· candidates will be at noon Monday in the 
Memorial Unio11. 
The following is a tentative list of spring candidates: 
· Barber: Sheryl K. Wright. · L. Gunn. Carol A. Herl, Albert D. Keil, Ger-
Barton: Lawrenre J. Jeni~cb. Gary L,ald M. Kem. Paul E. Maneth, Richard W. 
Freeman, Orville s. lsern, Judith A. Brown, (Continued on Page 3) 
Dale M. Clarke, William E. Debes, Victoria 
Court Suspends Student 
With Concealed Weapon 
Doug Van Loenen,- Bogue senior, 
was suspended from school for the 
fall semester·by the Student Court. 
The Court's decision was handed 
down Monday after hearing the 
Student Leaders Needed case May 13. 
Bootlegger Tavern early the morn-
ing of May 3, where he and. Jack 
Johnson, Kansas City junior, re-
portedly had a disagreement. Van 
Loenen contended that he thought 
Johnson had a knife and :felt "I 
needed some protection." Student leaders are needed for · The action was taken after 
New Student Week, Sept. 10-14, · · Van Loenen was picked up by 
and also for the six pre-enrollment the Hays Police and pleaded 
days this summer. guilty to a charge of carrying a 
Leaders will be responsible for a concealed v.·eapon. He was fined 
small group of incoming freshman, $50 and 30 days in jail, but put 
acquainting them with the campus on parole for six months. · 
and helping them enroll. Van Loenen was picked up at the 
He went to his car and obtained 
a .25 caliber Colt semi-automatic, 
according to t he Court testimony. 
When he was apprehended by the 
police, no knife was found on John-
son. 
Johnson appeared before the 
Legal Board because, altho·ugh 
there were no charges against 
him, his action was questionable. 
He was reprimanded by the Le-
gal Board, but no penalties were 
imposed. 
Concerning the action Student 
Court has taken during the school 
year, Dean of Men Bill Jellison 
stated, "I have been very satisfied 
with the progress Student Court 
has made during the past year, 
although it puts student members 
of the Court in a difficult situa-
tion." 
"I feel the Court came into its 
own this year," he said. "In pre-
vious years we were laying the 
i:roundwork and this year we be-
~an to function properly." 
Youmans New Prexy 
Of African 'College' 
Dr. Raymond E . Yournan~. as-
sistant professor 0£ education, will 
leave the U.S. during the first week 
in .June to take over administrative 
duties nt the Colle~e of West Af-
rica. in ~tonrovin. Li~rin. 
}fr will £ill in for the pr('~id<'nt 
of thl'..' rolll'ce. \,·ho is to tAke a 
year·s leave in the t· ~-
Th<' "rollel?e .. is ll junior- ~eriio r 
hich !1,hnol npnllt<'<l hy the ;\{Hho-
rfot Church. S('\Pr te<i hy the '.\fet h -
Mi!'t Churrh·;. RosHci of ~{i!lsion;. , 
YoumRn ;; plsrn:>. t o make rompara· 
tive studies on educatinnal p:-a,. 
tices durin~ hi~ st.A,. 
TIGER CHEERLEADERS - Leadin~ the FHS 
l"OOllnSt se<:lion at athletic et"ents next year w-ill be 
these .-e,-en cMd11-back row- from left. Ima Jean 
Atwood. Gre.at Bend: Gloria ~lcFarland. Almena: 
Sandra Whitmore, Brook,'i1le: and front row, Bar-
bara Sterlin,?, Greienwich, Conn~ (left) and Re. 
hecca llodenhamer, WaKeeney. ltiRS Atwood will 
1-ert"e a11 hend cheerleader. 
He ~;11 accompAni~ b; his 
wife, llarian. and .their two chil-
dren. Bill and Barbara. They win 
return to Hn,11 in time for Dr. 
Youmans to be at FHS for the 




"The thing !hope we can accom.: 
plish this summer is incorporatoin, 
so we'll be ready next fall," said 
John Tomlinson, housing chairman 
of the Greek Advisory Council. 
"This ,,il1 give us an organiza-
tion to ,vork with and when the 
opportunity to obtain . land near · 
campus presents itself we can act," 
Tomlinson cont inued. 
However, he points out tfat al-
though consideration is presently 
being given to the acquisition of 
land, no definite steps have been 
taken. 
Dean of Men Bilf Jellison views 
the housing project with optimism. 
· "The housing committee v.ill be 
beset by many big problems before 
a 'Greek Row' can be established," 
he said. "But it's going to be 
worth it and I see no reason to 
turn back now." 
This is "the most encouraging 
thing that has happened to the 
Greek system at FHS in the last 
20 years," stated Jellison. 
Dean of Women Jean Stouffer 
a lso \•iews the prog ress favorably. 
" Although GAC is almost too new 
to tell just what effect it can have, 
I think it is a good beginning to-
ward really helping the s~nding 
of Greeks on our campus," she 
said. 
Newly elected officers arc Mal-
colm Applegate, president and 
sponsor of Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
,Jerry Ruttman, \ice-president and 
sponsor of Delta Sigma Phi; and 
Dale Peic r , secretary-treasurer and 
Alpha Kappa Lambda sponsor. 
Final Exams Start Today; 
Grades To Be Sent Home 
Finals start today and contin-
Uf' through Tuesday. includins: 
two tel'lting periods Saturday. 
Instructors are to ha\"c all 
grades in to the Reizistrar's Of-
fire hy Wedne!i!day and mark!I 
will be !'lent to the i;tudenLci· 
homes hy June t or 2. acc:ordiniz 
to Or. John Gar,,•,ood. dean of 
thf" fat'UJty. 
Enrollment for summer school 
"'ill be June 2 and J . Summer 
o.,hool runs from June .t to July 
.10. with finalit i;t> f for July 29 
and 30 and Comm«-n<"t"fflt"nt July 
30. 
All !'\tudents no .. t'nrolled .-ho 
plan to in ~ummer 11chool 
11hould inform the re1tiRtrar'11 of· 
(ke ~o that A ~nnit iiri11 be 




2 State College teader Thursday, May 21, 1964 
Congratulations 
The school year 1963-64 saw many changes and new 
things at Fort Hays -State. · · . · 
It saw ·a 10 per cerit increase in enrollment to 3,831 
students ... a second successful Student-Faculty Retreat 
. . . entertainment by people of renown such as Peter 
Nero, Herbert Philbrick, Celeste Holm, Marian Anderson 
and l)r. Walter Judd . . . 
And it entertained thousands of parents, alu:mn_i and 
friends at Band and Parents Day and Homecoming • • . 
It saw local talent in plays like "Inherit the Wind," talent 
shows like "Poise 'n' Ivy,"-and an oratorio, "The Messi-
h,, . a . • • ·~ 
. Expansion in the completion of McMindes Hall, con-
struction on the speech and drama center, Malloy Hall and 
new Wooster Place apartments for married students . -. ; 
a new honors program and 33 students elected to Who's 
Who . . . installation of. an IBM computer for electronic 
enrollment and other processing ... the college's first 
national championship by the cross country team . . . 
It saw royalty like Homecoming Queen Jane Schnoe-
belen, Reveille Queen Rogene Peters and Miss Hays Dottie 
Lay .. ~J)n improved ASC, a workable Student Court_ and 
the _ fonrtation of a Greek Advisory Council . . . corn in 
Leap Week, favor in the Sweetheart contest and service 
.in the Ugly Man contest ... a change in Spring Vacation 
'" •and controversy over women's hours and SOC ... 
It beard of plans for an addition to the Memorial Un-
ion, McMindes Hair and a new library and it saw stud~nt 
rocket flights, cigarette sales ban and the Furlough . . . . 
These things made FHS a bigger and better college 
and we would like to congratulate you, the students and 
faculty, for a very successful year. 
State College 
leader 
• . MEMS.ER foR& 8 The State Colleae Leader la . published 
weekly (Thur.eta,,) durhas the achool 
year except durtnc collep bo~lc!Qs _and 
examination periods, and bl-weekly dur-
lna June and Jul7 • . Publlahed at Martin 
Allen Hall on the campua of Fort BaJ• 
Kanaaa State Colleiie, Hua, Xanaaa. 
Mall aubscriptlon price: S,'16 per semes-
ter or Sl.fiO per calendar :,ear. · Second-
elasa pc)lltqe paid at Ba:,s, Kama&. Mknaali:v F.dltor ______ Norman Brewer 
Editorial Aaaiatants -------- JerTJ' Demel 
· Martha Roberta 
Sports F.dltor ---------·- Steff Lanon Soclet:, Editor __________ Marla Moi,ran 
Business Manaaer ---'------ - Joe Wblt.le,-Clrculation Man&aer ____ Richard Boyle 
Advertislnz Salesman ------- Kevin Base Adviser _________ Malcolm Applesate 
Printer _______________ -- Ed J. Urban 
REPO~ 
FloYd Anderson, Cheryl Bent.la. Becky Bo-
denham'er. Larry Cole, Connie Cusick, De-
anna Johnaon, GILl'J' Kisner. Sharon Klo-
weno, · Norman Koontz. Pamela Myers, 
Kent Noland, Eldon Palmbersr, Robin 
Parker, Bill Scott- and Gary Thompson. 
Custer Elects Officers 
Claudine Manos, Miami, Okla., 
junior, was elected president of 
Custer· Hall for next year. Diar.e 
Weers, Seward sophomore, was 
elected treasurer, and Judy Tyson, 
Wichita freshman ; social chairman. 
Culture Attitude Questioned 
To the Editor: . • such activities of any semblance of 
It was with a great deal of in- ·- refinement. They w~uld ~ave to 
terest that I read the publicity and seek elsewhere and I m qwte sure 
subsequent review of what has they would. 
come to be termed "the weekend of As regards the night of one-act 
culture" at Fort Hays Kansas plays, well one can only hope the 
State College. My first opinion p r o d u c t i o n of symbolic drama 
was that the reactions and public- awakened some thought on the 
ity were typical of Hays City, part of _those few present. 
America's attitude toward anythfng Such 1s culture at the old alma 
intellectual. This, however, was a mater. 
snap judgment, and so I began to Sincerely yours, 
ask myself why? Rex Gaskill 
Hutchinson senior To begin with, the existence of 
two nights of opera and a night of 
drama managed to be pretty well I · t · t R d 
ignored ,by the college community. mma un y appe 
The Leader in its issue of May 7th 
presented a lead editorial endorsing 
our attendance at the CIC track 
meet. I do not object to the track 
meet. I'm sure they are fine. I do 
think that the college or university 
should and must be primarily a 
mediator of the culture. To me at 
least, Mozart, Puccinni, Albee and 
Milay are somewhat more in keep-
ing with this tradition than the 
100-meter races. 
Then came the weekend. It was 
marked by two performances of 
"an evening at the opera." They 
seemed to this non-professional 
observer of an extraordinarily 
commendable quality. To be sure, 
another setting would have been 
pref erred by all concerned. The 
Coliseum is hardly the ideal place 
to play basketball, much less an 
opera. In spite of these limitations 
the production displayed talent, 
enthusiasm and outstanding imag-
ination. 
This attempt at "culture" was 
met with general apathy by an 
overwhelming majority of our stu-
dent population. In addition to this, 
the review, for which any perform-
er waits anxiously, was marked by 
something less than commendation. 
I realize the reviewer's statement 
of inability, to which I reply that 
"No" is a socially acceptable an-
swer. It seems to this observer 
that if the music department were 
to decide their efforts were in vain 
and that further efforts were use-
less, it would be well deserved. 
That would be a shame for it would 
deprive those few people who enjoy 
gor'I 
To the Editor: 
The time has come to speak out 
against the inane and irritating 
clamor of that small group in our 
midst, the irresponsible adoles-
cents who flee from maturity and 
decry all authority that inconven-
iences them. 
In times past we have smiled be-
nignly as this or that group of 
adolescents attempted to shock 
their society with this or that ri-
diculous proposition. 
Yet these groups so often have 
a spark of real life, real purpose. 
They begin with a noble purpose-
to restore or establish equity or 
just and free responsibility among 
themselves and as a service to 
their society, and all. But sadly, it 
does not remain so. For in place 
of mature examination both within 
and without comes only an easy 
grab-bag solution of blaming au-
thority for not giving more · free-
dom. They see, as if in a dream 
what they could become, and mis-
take it for what they are. 
FHS is not per!ect. It's imper-
fections cannot honestly be laid 
solely upon the administration but 
upon all, faculty and students 
alike. Something causes the au-
thorities to feel the need of more 
stringent policies with regard to 
off •campus housing. Apparently 
it is the lack of faith in the stu-
dents ability or willingness to aa-
sume mature and r e s p o n s i b 1 e 
guidelines for their activities. 
If this be true, and the suspi-
cion prove well founded, then some 
indication on the part of students 
that they have changed and are 
willing to assume this responsibil-
. ity is necessary. Further, some as-
sumption or responsibility on the 
part of the whole student body 
must underwrite the freedom. They 
must, in effect, police and perhaps 
even discipline those who cross the 
boundary. 
If, on the other hand, it be true 
that the authorities of the admin-
istration are blinded to the fact 
that students are capable of handl-
ing _ more freedom and that they 
are unwilling to trust them to 
grow, then certainly mature and 
appropriate measures are called for 
on the part of students to so indi-
cate that they are ready for these 
things so that those authorities 
will be forced to revise their esti-
mate. -
I believe mature and responsible 
students could handle well almost 
any off-campus housing situation. 
Some not so mature cannot. Per-
haps· what is needed is a means of 
separating the two groups rather 
than constricting freedom for all. 
This cannot be done without the 
intentional and enthusiastic coop-
eration of the student body. 
A Fellow Student 
Art Palmer 
Hays Graduate Student 
Mr. D. Says 'Thanks' 
To Students, Faculty: 
Nine years ago a young, eager 
high school teacher was made very 
happy by being given the oppor-
tunity to become a college speech 
teacher. Nine yeani of teaching and 
coaching gymnaatic11, debate, playa, 
musical comedi9 and stage Bhows 
have implanted in him a deep re· 
spect for the students and faculty 
at Fort Hays State. 
He would Uke to take this op-
portunity to say, Thanks. 
He may leave Fort Haya, but 
Fort Hays will never leave him. 
Mr. D. 
LOSE SOMETHIN'O t Ftnd IODle-
thtnc f Want to aell, buy or 
trade Bomet:bmg? Use Leader 
cta.lfied adTertistnic. Rates: r, 
cant:a a word, 60 cent min1mmn. 
,,. .... 
Two Column · Brewi~gs 
-matches will cost 30 or 35 
cents· and the Union will give 
away cigarettes. 
1 
As the year draws to a close, it 
is only appropriate to make some 
observations of the things which 
have and haven't happened during 
the past nine mortths, and I will do 
so by looking to the future. 
· -someone will discover a cure 
for cancer. 
-the Beatles will be overcome 1 
by DDT. Maybe next year: 
-ZZZ will make its appearance 
before the school year is nearly 
over. I would Jike to be able to de-
cide . if they really have anything · 
of interest to offer. 
-one timer wbo knows what he 
_is doing will be obtained for the . 
Greek chariot race. 
-women will fight for the ex-
tension of hours, if they wallt them. 
t -the morals revolution will hit 
campus. 
-people won't ask for a cri-
tique unless they want an honest 
one, and are willing to take the 
bad with the good. 
-the election turnout won't be 
so poor that a student council of-
fice ends in a two-way tie, with 
both candidates having one vote. 
-walking on the grass will be a 
federal offense. 
-the Furlough will make some 
money. _ 
-All-Student Council · will come 
up with nine candidates for Pro-
fessor of the Year, and a budget 
before Chtistmas. 
-the campus _boosters or chee:i:- . 
leaders will organize a few appro-
priate pep rallies. 
-we'll miss specul~ting about 
the completion date of McMindes 
Hall. 
-the f acuity member with ,_the 
swinging doors wilL flll'nish the ·._ 
rest of his off ice appropriately. -~ 
-home brew will be stored in ·' 
plastic or metal containers. 
· -someone will replace Christine 
and Liz, although that is . asking 
quite a bit. 
-any snowflake brochure will 
promptly be melted. . 
-the Union birthday party will 
be a smashing success. 
-none of us will be able to come 
back and Hays, America will blow 
off the· map. 
That about wraps it up. Have a , 
good summer. - Norman Brewer. • , 
LITTLE M.AN ON CAMPUS 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz keepe you mentally 
alert with the Bame Mfe re-
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is fnstcr, 
handier, morn reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming. 
Nert time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do u 
millions do ... perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets 
Another flnt product of GrO'II utlofltofitt.. 
Beat 
your less farsighted neighbors 
to the 
Varsity Bowl 
for a Coke! 





Final examinations l,eeln 
_ Friday _ 
7 :SO p.m. - Commencement rehe1u·sal, 
west side of Lewis Field Stadium 
Saturday 
S.9 :SO p.m. - President-Faculty reception 
for dearee candidates 
_ S11nda7 
8 p.m. - Baccalaureate Services, Lewis 
Field Stadium 
Monda1 _ 
Noon - Luncheon for deg?"ee candidates 
8 p,m. - Commencement, Lewis Field 
Stadium 
TUHCIIIJ' \ • 6 :p.m. - School dlamlssed 
June 2 ,, 
Summer school enrollment Ix>ttins 
· June , 
Summer aehool begins 
70 Per Cent • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) ,. 
pointees shall be members of the 
Council. .There will be members 
representing fraternities, sorori-
ties, male independents and female 
independents and the president of 
the Associated Students. In addi-
tion three alternates shall be se-
lected at large. -Members sh a 11 serve for one 
year, the bill becoming effective at 
Homecoming, 1964, _ and members 
are subject to removal by the 
council or, upon missing two 
meetings, by the student body 
president. 
Jean Oborny protested the 
amendment election of May 13 on 
the grounds that it was not prop-
erly submitted. 
Jerry Patterson was named sum-
mer chairman of ASC. Other 
Council members attending ·sum-
mer school will assist Patterson 
with any work which comes up. 
_ Cheerleaders Ima Jean Atwood 
and Carol Lipp were allotted $150 
·' to defray expenses to a summer 
cheerleaders clinic at Southern 
Methodist University, Texas. 
It's 
Greek • • • 
Delta Sigma Phi elected Vae 
Jean Bowman, Smith Center jun-
ior, Dream Girl at the Carnation 
Ball. First attendant was Norma 
Jean Boor, Hoxie sophomore, and 
Nancy Menges, Abilene freshman, 
was second attendant. 
Alpha Kappa Lambda will send 
Alan Jacka, Cimarron sophomore; 
Don Meck:f essel, Garfield fresh-
man; Jim Aust, Ellis junior; Den-
nis Adams, Colby sophomore; and 
Larry Jones, Colby junior, to the 
AKL national conclave September 
29. To be held in Berkeley, Calif., 
the Conclave will honor the Alpha 
Kappa Lambda 50th anniversary. · 
Sigma Sigma Sigma held its an-
nual Senior Picnic May 11 to honor 
outgoing seniors Nancy Borne-
man, Garden City; Pat McCall, Sa-
lina; Carol Sterling, Garden City; 
Arlene Goetz, Hays; Susan Booe, 
Hays; Judy Walls, St. John, and 
Cathy Whitley, La Crosse. 
Dean and Mrs. Bill Jellison, 
Kathy and Sandy, were guests of 
Tri Sigma Monday. 
Tri Sigma patronesses Mrs. Dale 
Dick, Mrs. E. J. Spomer, Mrs. Wil-
mont Toalson and Mrs. Harold Cho-
gui1l had a tea for members Sun-
day. 
Delta Zeta initiated Janice Be-
fort, Hays freshman; Sue Ostrand-
er, Burdett freshman; Ava Palmer, 
Atwood junior, and Janet Tigner, 
Sterling freshman, Sunday. Mem-
bers attended a slumber party Sat-
urday. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon named Dud-
ley Fryman, Rossville sophomore, 
outstanding pledge. 
Sigma Kappa announces the en-
gagement o! Karla Peter, Selden 
junior, to Jim Emmot, Beloit soph-
omore. Pledges took their eneak 
lfay 11. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon held a Sen-
ior Dinner Tuesday for Ken Palm-
er, Atwood; Bob Shaffstall, Lin-
coln: Rlchard Pavlicek. Oberlin, 
and Andy Hanson, Herndon. 
.430 To Get!>egrees Monday. 
( Continued from Pap 1) 
McCullum, Marlon S. McIntyre, ·Douglas N. 
Milber'ller, Barbara J. Mohr, Charles L. 
My~ra, Claudia Peacock, 
Donald L. Reed, James A. Rlll!co, Thomas 
M. Steffen, Dale L. Steinert, Joann Cod¥ 
Stevens, Richard L. Vsetecka, Gareld Cooper, 
Lawrence A. Bates, Melvin R. Capps, Harlan w. Ritter, R. Lynn Rosrera. Garr L. Warner, 
Michael W. Butler and ROl!etta F. WIison. 
Cheyenne_: Orlan M. Durr. · 
Clark: Harry 0. Walker, Jerry A. Walker, 
and Vemon L. Moore. 
Cloud: Janice K. Jones and Max L. Liby. 
Decatur: AvL, L. Morton, John P. Jona, 
Betty Perrin Lee, Audrey A. Karla and Vio-
let L. Shaw. --
Dlcldnaon: Dennis H. Brown, Ronald G. 
Hosie, Mary J. Billiton, Eldon M. Lauxmnn 
and James T. Rock. 
Dou.xlu: James F. Hlll. 
Edwarda: William A. Stapleton, Jr •• Carl 
M. Bice, Leland K. Brodbeck, Terry E. 
Campbell, Dayle N. Husted and Jane Schnoe-
belen, • 
Jer, Stanley It. Steinert, Nell 'F. C&rlaon aud 
Leroy F, Holmes. 
Norton: C. Valette Schuklmn, Richard 
E. Hendenon, John E. Hoover ud David L. 
Jenklna. 
O•bame: Racer E. PooN, Jales B. Ste-
phenson, Harth& T. Hampton, Larr, D. Rob-
inson, Donna D. Wait. Duril L. Cut.or, Paul 
E. Berirman, Verena IL Bofu and Lal'.17 E. 
WllsoXBOn. 
O«awa: Ralph C. Ho=el ancl Jack L. 
Hazlett. 
PaWJIMs Am:,- L. Grawe, Charita 'P. Al• 
drich, Tbyla A. Aldricb, Clw:lea 0. Meck· 
fessel, Larey D. Kenhner, Ccmnle F. Mc-
Donald, G~ Dttue, Ob&l'les L. Ems · and 
Melvin A. Frua. 
. Phllllpa: Wallace L. Hem1ckaon, Amoe 
. E. Markham, Joyce K. &yerui, .Leanna M. 
Culwell and Jan E. DeBoer. 
Pottawatomlea lobn L. lllaJer, 
Pratt: Harland IL Humble. 
Rawllnl, Delone M. lAwla, o. Ke11 :Pal-
mer. Andy J. Hamon. 
Reno: Jerr, D~ Chappel, Ra W. Ouldll, 
Larry S. 'lbombl11'1f, Elinor D. Bmdlck. D. 
Kent Leichlit.er, Joe D. Schardein, Dean B. 
Hinshaw, Leta Kraus Royer . and Jerry E. 
Clothier. 
Republic: Vicki S. Hammer. 
RJee: Har:, s. Garner, Joh11 L. Hinzman, 
Ronald D. Huebller. Gerald 'W. Porter, Mary 
C. Rutherford ai:_i~sllaa Wilhelm. · 
Rooka: Robe~...: Big Larry D. Des-
bien, Barbara A. , Oelorea L Ary, 
Donald P. Howard. J. Clal7ton WUli.anl1, 
Maririe B. Colburn, LeVonne L Ives, Wilma 
E. Schultz and Harry L. Hobnes. 
Ruh: Ronald ·D. Sandst:roe. Vlrainl.a L. 
• • 
Pittman and Cinda Wilson Garrison. 
Shawnee: Eliabetb G. Adams and Klm 
E. McCoy. 
Sheridan: Edith L. Hansen and Keith W. 
Emleh. 
Sbemlu: Ronald R. Callahan and Don; 
aid L. Nelson. 
Smith: Jerry R. Hagman, Wilber L. Le-
vin. 0-w L. Ka:r~w. Gary C. AyretJ, Dennis 
G. 'MannerlJJK and Jerold E. McDowell 
BtaaoN: Jim L. Krentsel, Larry D. 
Noltz, Gaylen L. Searle, Marvin L. Sittner, 
Theodore N. Witt, Garry W. Gibson, Lynn 
P. Francis, Vernon C. Minnis, Arlyn J. 
Padlb, l\qtb E. Van'Wlnkle, Judith A. Wall:! 
and Delbert L. &nlth. 
8teveM: .Martha A. Pittman. 
Sumner: Dennis D. Metz. and Marilyn 
Boe,e Metz. , 
Th--: Richard L. Wolf, Larry A. 
Htlrerd, Loretta R. Hilierd and Kenneth R. 
Palma'r-.n. 
Tnso: Ruth A. Bodenhamer, Marlene S. 
Dml]Qp, Cvole H. Eillilnlnaer, Robert -L. 
HW:iert, Mack W. Overton, Albert E. Smith 
and Larry L. Di~. 
Wichita: G11r7 A. Nagel. 
Wyandotte: Celia O. Watson. 
Ont of atate: Dwieht M, Saunders, Fort 
Colliw. Colo. ; 1allet Finley Little, Littleton, 
Colo.: Sara Hanson Carley, Rolla, Mu. ; Ray-
mond M. Russell, Hobbs, 1:L M.: Tracey Ru~-
sell MWer, McAlester, Okla., and Lawrence 
M. PhllJlp,i, McK.eeaport, Pa. 
Panlsn: Renate Hausin, Rhein, Germany : 
Girija p....,_d RliY, Ballia, India, and Anne 
Putllhena JohnaoP, DJakarta, Indonesia. 
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Classified Ads 
WANTED-Usable Indian head 
pennies. Will pay book price. 
Contact Alice McFarland, Martin 
Allen 206, or phone ext. 888. 
FOR SALE - '66 Studebaker 
Commander, completely over-
hauled. See Roy Unger, West 
12th Mibol Park. (2t) 
FOR SALE - 1958 10x45 trailer. 
Call MA 4-6994. 
SUMMER ROOMS For Rent - At 
the Alpha Kappa Lambda house. 
For information contact Gary 
Dressel at MA 4-4010. (2t) 
LOST: Black vest-pocket billfold. 
Call MA 4-2234. 
FOR RENT - Newly furnished 
air-conditioned apartment for 
summer. Two college men. Call 
MA 4-3842. -
WANTED - Small, used piano. 
Call MA 4-287 4. 
Ellis: Billie L. Allen, 'i'atrlcla L. Feezor, 
WiJliam C,,"flonas, Bonnie L. Klnpley, Bar-
bara A. P!eifen. Lawrence M. Reed, Barbara 
L. Shirk, Loyd D. Asher, Vernon D. Giebler. 
Eleanor L. Hell, Stanley G. Hopett, Norman 
R. Simmons, Dorothy W. Turney. James A . 
Windholz, S. Emory Young, Susan C. Boos, 
Fmma L. Brumitt, Ximena A. Brumitt, Paul 
Cavaiani, Pamela L. Chittenden, Kennett S. 
Cott, Theodore F. Dinges, Jr., Gwynne L. 
Gatewood, Kathleen M. · Gerritun, Arlene A. 
Goetz, Donald L. Gottschalk, Mary E. -"-9, 
. Kenneth J. Haas, Harold F. Hammersaimiijt, 
Sharon S. Henderson, ,-~-.J 
Eunice L. Hurlbut, Hazel E. Jossertnd, 
Sharon B. Knapp, Joy B. Kent, Diana Amoa 
Magers, Richard C. · Malmberir, Barbara 
Massey, Eleanor J. Matal, Joel M. Moss, 
Kathleen G. O'Loughlln, Harvey J. Pfannen-
stiel, Kathleen Murphy Propp, Brian Ruder, 
Joanne C. Rymph, Warren J. Schmidt, Henry 
Schwaller, Jr,, Jerry R. Sherrill, Charles F. 
Sherwood, Judith A. Skinner, Kenneth W. 
Staab, Lucille C, Tholen, Judith F. Ubert, 
Mary E. ,Wagern, Rolland E. Werner, Ches• 
ley C. Jacobs, Everett J. Braun, Robert K, 
Dreilin&, Corrine F. Dinkel and Robert N. 
Sander. 
Bornboldt, Rudolph L. Lu1t., Catherine L. ,-.,_T La .,1_ & D Cl · • "'IT 0 }}a 
Wlirtley, Duane - Bro""11,14a;ry-- tt-wmter -- - ----- -------.l~Org-e- llnUl'-Y- - r..y__ ean1ng iJ ge __ _ 
and Edmund L. Oborny. 
~!UHll: Patricia Ku.rts Peck, Isabelle M. MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN Fr1tschen, Brian E. Thielen. Eldon L. Whit,. 
Ellsworth: Vernon Brejcha and Rob-
ert E. Vopat. 
Finney: Nancy E. Bornemann, Gary D. 
Jones, Patricia R. Lutterman, Guy B. Mar-
tin, Charles S. Miles, Carol E. Sterling and 
Gary R. Galloway. 
Ford: Carol L. Hyer, Penny R. Avritt, 
Regina E. Birney, Roberta J. Karlin, Del-
bert 0. Kidwell and William L. Willison. 
Gove: Ronnie D. Gillespie and· Frank S. 
Deatrich, Jr. 
Graham: Warren R. Boes, Blanche M. 
Owings and Kenneth M. Bell 
Grant: Louise C. Canfield, ROS8 ·A. Lock, 
Woody D. Smith and Joyce Long Summers: 
Gray: Robert Timken. 
Greeley: William E. Hamann. 
Ha"ey: David D. Yohe. 
Haskell: Virginia D. Blair. 
Hodgeman: Sharon K. Horyna and Anita 
L'."" Lang. 
Jackson: Lawrence R. Cordell. 
Jewell: Charles W. Joer, Leon J. Divel, 
James D. Hunter ·and Walter E. Holdren. 
Kinsman: Kenneth R. Zrubek. 
Kiowa: Gilbert M. Larkin and Carl E. 
Fankhauser. 
Lane: Stanley R. Bruns, Rolland E. 
Stewart and Alma D. Johnson. 
Lincoln: Robert M, Shaffstall, l4arvin L. 
JelfifS, Daphne J. Hawklrui, · 'Marlene K. 
Tha!te, Harold S. Weinhold and Delbert B. 
Wollesen. 
Locan: Dona ta M. Engel. 
Manha II : Clinton J. Pearce. 
Meade: Margaret A. Walker, Dennis H. 
Garrison and Elden C. Griffee. 
· Mitchell: Gerald VanAmburg. 
Morton: Donna M. Browning and Linda 
K. Thompson. 
Ness: .T. 'l'roy Schaben, Ray E. Widiger, 
Dale L. Ficken, Luella S. Barber, Wilmer 0. 
Kiser, Franklin W. Nelson. David E. Schu• 
mer, James R. Copp, Jerll,n T. Eefeld, 
Craig A. Lehman, Thomas .'J. Baumrucker, 
Jerry A. B«htel, Karen Heller K~ and 
Luvena K. Lally. · 
Saline: Patricia A. McCa.ll and Deanne 
F. Rothe. 
Scott: Dale L. Brooko,er, Darron M. 
Eaton, Sharon L. Peters an4 Eldean Bahm. 
Sedrwlck: Marvin L. Dllril&p and Mickey 
Y. Jones. • -
Seward: Judith A. Nusu, Kenneth R. 
Klotz Gets Post .. 
In Young Demos 
Paul Klotz, Norton junior, was 
elected second vice-chairman at 
the Kansas ·Young Democrats an-
nual state convention at Topeka 
last weekend. -
Proposed resolutions approved 
by the resolutions committee were: 
-Approval of the administra-
tion's wheat and feed grain pro-
gram and condemnation of the 
Kansas Congressional delegation 
for its stand on the program. 
-Condemnation . of the Kansas 
State Teachers Assn. and parent-
teachers associations for their 
stands on federal and state aid to 
local schools and praise of other 
organizations for their "liberal and 
progressive actions <ln this vital 
issue." 
-A protest to Gov. John Ander-
son that the citizens' interest "has 
not been protected in the mainte-
nance of the Kansas turnpike." 
JUST ARRIVED 
A New Shipment of Cowboy Boots 
in 
NEW 
Black Brown Tan 
NEW 
Schlegel' s Sporting Goods 











Will do cleaning by 8 pounds or any amount you need. 
.,: Mix all colors. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Awo A. pressing and ironing. Attendant on duty at all times. 
. . 
Located East of Tastee Freez 
Centennial Blvd. and Gen. Hayes Road 
Can't Find It? 
GOTO 
DUCKWALL'S 
~ave yourself the trouble 
of running all over to,vi1. 
GO TO DUCKWALL'S FffiST! 
1103 Main MA 4-2812 
Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
320 w. 9th 
Wash 20 cent.A Dry 10 cent.A Dry Cleaning 8 Tb $2.00 




Round The Clock 
Laundroinat 
!20 w. 9th 
t, 
,·····-· 
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Delta · Sigs Win IM 
Sports Championship 
Delta Sigma Phi edged the 
TKEs, 920-912 ¼, to earn the all- . 
sports championship in the men's 
Intramural program ior the 1963-
64 school year. 
In third place were the Sig "Eps -
with 850 ½, followed by the AKLs 
with 614 points, the Phi Sigs with 
670 ½and the Sig Taus -with 329¼. 
The Delta Sigs clinched the title 
with a second place finish in the 
Blue~ Top Whites 
· 1n Women's Track 
· The Blue team tallied 167 points 
to slip by the White squad, with 
161, in Eta Rho Epsilon's track 
meet Tuesday. 
Co-captained by Mickey. Wasing-
er and Vicki Harlan, the Blues won 
five events while the · Whites cap-
tured six top honors, but the Blues 
added team depth to take the worn- . 
en's physical education majors 
meet. 
Anita Lang, Jetmore senior, was 
a triple winner, taking the high 
jump, 70-yard low hurdles and the . 
60-yard dash. Dot Hull, Plainville 
junior, won the softball throw and 
the javelin throw and Rita Humble, 
Sawyer freshman, won the 100-
yard dash and the broad jump. 
.Gross Releases · 
Cage Schedule 
1-\ . 
Paul Grbss;- FHS athletic direc-
tor, has announced the basketball 
schedule for the 1964-65 season. 
' It includes 17 games and a holiday 
tournament. 
The schedule is: 
Dec. 1 - Southwestern Oklaho-
ma at Hays 
. . Dec. 3 - Southwestern Kansas 
at Hays . 
Dec. 12 - St. Benedict's at Hays 
Dec. 15 - Hastings College at 
Hastings, Neb. 
Dec. 16 - "Kearney State at 
Kearney, Neb', 
Dec. 19 - Northwestern Oklaho-
ma at Hays 
Dec. 28-30 - Quincy College 
Holiday Tournament, Quincy, 111. 
Jan. 4 - Pittsburg State at 
Pittsburg 
Jan. 9 - Omaha U. at Hays 
Jan. 11 - Southern Colorado at 
Pueblo, Colo. 
Jan. 23 - Southern Colorado 
College at Hays 
Jan. 30 - Emporia State at Em-
poria 
Feb. 1 - Washburn at Topeka 
Feb. 8 - Emporia State at Hays 
Feb. 13 - Pittsburg at Hays 
Feb. 20 - Omaha U. at Omaha, 
Neb. 
Feb. 22 - St. Benedict's at At-
chison 
Feb. 25 - Washburn at Hays. 
.. . THE SHOES WITH.,,-~ 
YOUNG IDEAS / . -..., · ) 
The popular T~rki.,h / ._. _. · / 
t~ in a beautiful · • 
aty~ ... Egyptian · 
print straps .. . per-
fect for summer. 
Natural leathe-r 
with Coral or 
Green print 
on .trapa. 
track meet despite the TKEe first 
place finish. 
TKEs grabbed five flritplaces, 
five second spots and a third place 
to win the meet. 
Double winner Duane Schnelder 
led the TKEs with wins in the high 
jump at 5-8 and 110-yard low 
hurdles in 13.7. 
Jack Johnson, triple winner, set 
two independent records, the 50-
yard dash in 5.7 seconds and 100-
yard dash in 10.4. He also tied . to_r 
· first in the broad jump with Mike 
Cotton with a jump of 19' 6¾,". 
Dee Hoyt, TKE, set a new rec-
ord in the shotput with a toss of 
42' 7½". 
TOP HONOR - Anita Lang, 
Jetmore senior, has been present-
ed the outstanding senior award 
from Eta Rho Epsilon, women's 
physical . education fraternity. 
Olympic Meet 
To Be Held Here 
Track and field performers be-
tween the ages of eight and 17 
from Kansas, Colorado, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma and Missouri will com-
pete in an Olympic development 
program at FHS June 20. 
This meet, sponsored by the Am-
ateur AthlE:tic Union, will begin at 
5 p.m. at Lewis Field Stadium. 
Meet director is Alex Francis, FHS 
track and field coach. 
Participants will be limited to 
three running and one field event 
or four field events. The young-
sters will , compete in three divi-
sions-novice for 8-10 year olds, 
junior for ages 12-14 and seniors 
for ages 15-17. 
Events for the girls include short 
dashes, high jump, broad jump and 
softball throw. 
Boys may participate in the 
following events: 50, 76, 100 and 
220-yard dashes, high jump, soft-
ball throw or shotput for the jun-
ior and senior divisions, pole vault, 
.. board jump, discus, low and high 








In Straw, Pattina, 
or Leather 
All For Only S2.99 
BOOGAART'S 
Red Carpet Shoe Parlor 
Five Thinclads 
~epresent FHS 
At NAIA Meet 
Athletes . Make Sports . 
· History During 1963-64 
Five thin clads, a senior and four 
sophomores, will represent Fort 
Hays State in the annual NAIA 
Track and Field Championships at 
Sioux Falls, S. D., June 6-6. · · 
Members of the team, selected 
by coach Alex Francis, are lont! 
senior Dennis Mannering, Smith 
Center, and sophomores . Bob 
Schmidt, Ellis; Rod Williams, 
Plainville; Don Lakin, Pawnee 
Rock, and Jack -Harms, Ellinwood. 
Schmidt and Williams will com. 
pete in the high jump. Schmidt 
holds the FHS record at 6-7 and 
has jumped 6-6 ¾s this year. Wil-
liams placed first in the CIC out-
door meet, clearing 6-4 ¼. 
Lakin, a cross country standout, 
will enter the 5,000-meter run and 
the 3,000-meter steeplechase. 
Mannering and Harms are both 
tentatively entered in the 800 me-
ters and the mile run, The half-
mile is their .specialty, and both 
have run the distance in less than 
1:53. 
Last year the Tigei:.~ entered on-
ly two men in the NAIA meet. 
Schmidt finished in a tie for sixth 
in the high jump and Jon Day, now 
a veterinarian student at Kansas 
State University, took third in the 
880. 
The first national championship 
in Fort Hays State .sports history 
and two NAIA all-star team berths 
highlighted FHS sports activities 
for 1963-64. · 
The Tiger harriers, coached 
by Alex Francis, won the cham-
pionship by outrunning Emporia 
State, CIC champion. The balanced 
and determined · effort of the Ben-
bals could not be _matched by the 
conference rivals. ' 
Sam McDowelJ, record-shatter-
ing' senior from -Smith Center, 
received second team NAIA All-
American basketball fame. 
Preston senior Joe Johnson was 
named to the first team N AIA na-
tional ·. all-star gymnastics squad 
after the NAIA championships 
held at FHS in March. 
All-District 10 honors were gar- · 
nered by Dave Jones in football and 
McDowell in basketball. All-CIC 
honors were won by guard Larry 
Dreiling in football and McDowell. 
Winning dual records were com-
piled by the cross country team 
( 5-P}, the junior varsity basket-
ball squad ( 12-3), the wrestlers · 
(8-4); the outdoor track squad 
(2-1), the golfers (6-4-1) and the 
varsity basketball team (10-9) . 
The 1963 football team recorded 
a · 2-6-1 mark, opposite of last 
FHS Ties for ·Fourth in All-Sports Chart 
Emporia State, winner of five of the eight athletic titles fo the 
Central Intercollegiate Conference, easily captured the conference 
all-sports championship. for the sixth t fme. 
- The Hornets paced their powerful assault with a sweep · in track 
events, winning the cross country, indoor track and outdoor track. 
They also won titles in basketball, taking fourth in the NAIA tour- -
ney, and in tennis. 
Two titles were taken by . Omaha in football and baseball, and · 
by Washburn won golf for the third straight year. 
. Scoring. was based .. · on one point for first, t,vo for second, three 
for third, etc. 
ES PS OU FH WU 
Football ··-~·-·······-·········-"·········· 5 2 1 4 3 Cross Country ....................... .. _ ... 1 4 3 2 *5 
Basketball -····························-· 1 3 2 4 5 Indoor track ............. .. ... ......... -...... ... 1 3 4 2 5 
Outdoor track . ... ············~ ................... 1 2 4 3 5 
Baseball ·······-··· .. ............................ 2½ 4 1 *5 2¼ 
Golf -·········· ..········~ ......................... . 1 2½ 5 4 2¼ 
Tennis -··---···· .... ............................ 3 2 ·4 5 l 
Totals ······················-·········· 15H 22 32 24 29 29 (*)-Did not compete in championship. 
$3.95 and up 
WIESNER'S INC. 
year's 6-2-1 chart, and gave up 248 
points in nine games, the largest 
number of points of any team in 
Tiger history . . 
Fort Hays State's 1963-64 bas-
ketball squad recorded its worst 
_ season in six years despite 
breaking scoring, free throw 
shooting and field goal shooting 
records. 
McDowell established seven new 
individual marks, Tom Ashleman 
set one. 
Dave Winter's wrestlers finished 
a winning season with a top 20 
finish in the N AIA championship. 
. Ed McNeil's gymnasts with a 5-6 
· dual record finished fourth in the 
NAIA championships. 
FHS track and field team enjoy-
ed better balance th~n last year, 
finishing second in the· indoor meet 
and third outdoor. 
The thinclads bettered seven 
indoor marks and seven outdoor 
records during the season. 
Mal Applegate's tennis team fin-
ished fourth in the CIC with a 4-6 
record. 
The golf team, coached by Dr. 
Joel Moss finished 6-4-1, but fifth 
in the CIC meet. 
Three events remain on the 
sports calendar-Missouri Valley 
AAU championships Saturday, 
N AIA . championships in Sioux 
Falls, S. D., June 5-6 and the NAIA 
golf meet at Fort Worth, Texas, 
June 2.5. 
Uruguay Coed Awarded 
Summer Tour Scholarship 
Martha Aguirre, Uruguay fresh-
man, has been awarded a $160 
scholarship for a Kansas agricul-
tural, business, industrial, and ed~ 
ucational tour . 
Miss Aguirre was chosen by the 
Kansas State Teachers Association 
to be the only foreign student on 
the tour. · 
The group of 35 will tour Kan-
sas on a chartered bus June 15-27. 
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Now-your favorite blue den-
ims in all new stretch nylon. 
vat-dyed denim - ~nforized 
- figure flatterinr,t horizontal 
stretch for smoother move,. 
ment. 10 oz. denim, 75% cot• 
ton, 25% nylon. Size s.1s 
$5.95 
Hays .Army Store 
.j 
